
CGC Front End Install Procedure for Windows7

Procedure

 1.      Upgrade Internet Explorer(up to version 11)

 2.      Create Database Environment

 3.      Configuration setup for CGC Front End Database

 4.      Install CGC Security Software

 5.      Install CGC Front End Application

 6.      Startup CGC Front End

 7.      Execute CGCFE to setup profile

 8.      Change Web Options on CGC Front End (For test only)

 9.      Maintenance code



CGC Front End Install Procedure for Windows7 & Chec k List

Note 1:
  If you do NOT have CD-ROM, you can download install files and manual from AEO web site.
  You should change word "CD-ROM" to "Download files" in the following procedures.
Note 2:
  You should login user with "Administrator rights".

Check Point Verified by
1. Upgrade Internet Explorer(up to version 11)

1.1 Check service pack applied or not check service pack applied or not
     (must be service pack applied to install Inter net Explorer)

1.2 Install service pack check install successful message
-

1.3 Install Internet Explorer 11 check install successful message
-

2. Create Database Environment
2.1 Double click the package "SQLEXPR_x86_ENU.exe" under "01_SQLEXPRESS2008" folder inside check instal l successful message
      CD-ROM.

2.2 Start the database server if the server is not running automatically.
    (1)To check whether the server is running or no t, please type "services.msc" from the - -
        Run command (WIN + R)

    (2)Make sure that "SQL Server (SQLEXPRESS)" is in "Started" status. If not, please click on check S QL Server running
        "Start the service".

3. Configuration setup for CGC Front End Database
3.1 Copy the CGCFE and rwmCGCFE.bat under "02_CGCFE  Database file" to your C drive root (C:\) check the  file existing in the destination folder
    and double click rwmCGCFE.bat. check a command prompt appears

3.2 A command prompt pops-up for you to key-in the password(sa123). - -

3.3 After confirm the successful message, Close the  window check the successful message
"RESTORE DATABASE successfully processed"

4. Install CGC Security Software
4.1 Install the driver of card reader(Rockey200) check install successful message

4.2 Install Digicert iFile check install successful message

4.3 Install Nexus personal check install successful message

4.4 Install Digicert Bizlite and configuration check install successful message

4.5 Install Certification check install successful message

4.6 Login AEO web site check whether you can login to AEO web site

5. Install CGC Front End Application
5.1 Double click "CGCFEInst1_9_0.exe" under "03_CGC FE Installer" folder. - -

5.2 Self extractor window appears, and click "Start ". - -

5.3 After Setup diagram appears, follow the diagram  and choose default setting value on the Check the s uccessful message 
      all screens. "Setup was completed successfully"

Procedure



CGC Front End Install Procedure for Windows7 & Chec k List

Note 1:
  If you do NOT have CD-ROM, you can download install files and manual from AEO web site.
  You should change word "CD-ROM" to "Download files" in the following procedures.
Note 2:
  You should login user with "Administrator rights".

Check Point Verified byProcedure
6. Startup CGC Front End

6.1 Select Start -> Programs -> CGC Front End Stand ard Edition -> CGC Front End Standard Edition - -
    to execute CGC Front End

6.2 CGC Front End Licence Key window appears and ke y-in your Licence Key received from custom. check we lcome message to CGCFE

6.3 Options window appears, and click OK - -

6.4 User window appear, key-in administrator ID(ADM IN) into "User Login ID" field - -
    and click "Save" button.

6.5 CGC Login window appears, and key-in created ad ministrator ID and "password" as password. check "pa tch QuickUpdate" message.

7. Execute CGCFE to setup profile
8.1 Execute CGCFE and login check whether you can login to CGCFE

8.2 Setup profile check whether you can login to CGCFE

8. Change Web Options on CGC Front End (For test on ly)
    If you use CGC Front End for testing, you need to chang Web Options setting.
8.1 Execute "Run Digicert Bizclient Lite" if NOT wo rking check listening port message.

8.2 Choose System -> Options from CGC Front End Men u, and after Options window appears, - -
    select "Web" tab.

8.3 Change URL in the fields below - -
    >Authentication URL
    >Upload URL
    >Download URL

    Before change: https://customsgc.gov.my/cgc/...
    After  change: https://customsgc.gov.my/cgctria l/...

8.4 After changing the URL, click Test Connection b utton. Check successful message reached to SSL Page

9. Maintenance code
9.1 Execute Code Mintenance if you need. - -



1. Upgrade Internet Explorer(up to version 11)

  Choose StartMene - Computer and right click prope rty.

  Check service pack applied or not

    e.x. NOT applied     e.x. applied

  If service pack NOT applied yet, install it.

  Download "Service pack" from AEO web site.

  Close all running application and execute "window s6.1-KB976932-X86.exe".

1.1 Check service pack applied or not.

1.2 Install service pack



  After restart windows:

  Check service pack applied or not



  Check Internet Explorer version

  e.x. Interne Explorer 8

  If Internet Explorer 11 NOT applied yet, install it.

  Download "Internet Explorer 11" from AEO web site .

  Close all running application and execute "IE11-W indows6.1-x86-en-us.exe".

Restart windows

  After restart windows:
  Check service pack applied or not Tick off "Instal l new versions automatically"

1.3 Install Internet Explorer 11



2. Create Database Environment

2.1 Double click the package "SQLEXPR_x86_ENU.exe" under "01_SQLEXPRESS2008" folder 
inside CD-ROM.



Note:  If your machine has other SQL Server installed, it  will be shown at 
"Installed instances" display area.



Note:  Please change "Account Name" to "NT AUTHORITY\NETW ORK 
SERVICE" for "SQL Server Database Engine" and also "Startup Type" to 
"Disabled" for "SQL Server Browser" if different .

Note:  Please select "Mixed Mode …" and enter the adminis trator password 
(sa123).



Note:  Please wait until the installation progress end.



Note:  Installation is now completed and SQL Server 2008 is ready to use.



2.2 Add or change TCP Port
2.2.1 Sql Server Configuration Manager

2.2.2 Right click on TCP/IP  and select Properties

2.2.3 Clear TCP Dynamic Ports  field and enter 1433  into TCP Port  field
         Press OK  and you will see message as below

Start > All Programs > Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2 > Configuration Tools > 
SQL Server Configuration Manager



2.2.4 To enable TCP/IP , right click on it and select Enable
         You will be prompted same message again as  above

Note:  Please refer to 1.3 in how to restart  the server

2.3 Start the database server if the server is not running automatically.

Note:  Please make sure that "SQL Server (SQLEXPRESS)" is  in "Started" status. If not, 
please click on "Start the service".

1.3.1 To check whether the server is running or not , please type "services.msc" from 
the 2un command (WIN + R)



3. Configuration setup for CGC Front End Database

3.1 Copy the CGCFE and rwmCGCFE.bat under "02_CGCFE  Database file" to your C drive root (C:\)
    and right click rwmCGCFE.bat and select "Run as  administrator".

3.2 A command prompt pops-up for you to key-in the password(sa123).

3.3 After confirm the successful message, Close the  window



4. Install CGC Security Software

You should refer "2048 Installation  Instructon v1.0.pdf" manual and follow the instructions.

4.1 Install the driver of card reader(Rockey200)
     You should refer "Smart Card Reader Rockey 200 Installation" of "Rockey200 reader installation.pdf" manual
    and follow the instructions.

4.2 Install Digicert iFile
     You should refer "Section 2: Installation" of "DigicertiFile-UG v1.0.pdf" manual and follow the instructions.

4.3 Install Nexus personal
     You should refer "Section 1: Nexus Personal Installation" of "Nexus CGC Guidelines  v1.0.pdf" manual
     and follow the instructions.

4.4 Install Digicert Bizlite and configuration
     You should refer "Section 2 : Digicert Bizclient Lite Installation" and "Section 3: How to use Digicert Bizclient Lite" 
     of "Digicert  BizLite Gudelines v1.0.pdf" manual and follow the instructions.

4.5 Install Certification
     You should refer "Steps to Install CGC certificate v1.0.pdf" manual and follow the instructions.



4.6 Login AEO web site

  Confirm "Nexus Personal " is working at windows t ask bar

Double click

  Execute "Run Digicert Bizclient Lite" if not work ing.

  Select certificate



  Change InternetExplore setting
  Open internet Options and change setting as follo ws.

Change tabs setting on General tab.
Tick "Let Internet Explorer decide how pop-ups should open".

Change Pop-up Blocker on Privacy tab.
Tick off Pop-up Blocker and click Apply and restart Internet Explorer.



  Access to AEO web site and login
   (http://customsgc.gov.my)

Enter PIN



5. Install CGC Front End Application

5.1 Double click "CGCFEInst2_0_0.exe" under "04_CGC FE Installer" folder.

5.2 Self extractor window appears, and click "Start ".

5.3 After Setup diagram appears, follow the diagram  and choose default setting value on the all screen s.



5.4 If the following dialogue appears, click "Yes" to continue.

Click OK to finish installation.



6. Startup CGC Front End

6.1 Select -> Start -> Programs -> CGC Front End St andard Edition -> CGC Front End Standard Edition
    to execute CGC Front End

6.2 CGC Front End Licence Key window appears and ke y-in your Licence Key received from custom.

6.3 Options window appears, and click OK

6.4 User window appear, key-in administrator ID(ADM IN) into "User Login ID" field 
    and click "Save" button.



7. Execute CGCFE

7.1 Execute CGCFE and login

  Enter license key if this dialogue appears.

7.2 Setup profile

If this message appears, click OK.

If above message does NOT appear,open Profile dialogue.

Input profile and clieck Save.



8. Change Web Options on CGC Front End (For test on ly)
    If you use CGC Front End for testing, you need to chang Web Options setting.

8.1 Execute "Run Digicert Bizclient Lite" if not wo rking

8.2 Choose System -> Options from CGC Front End Men u, and after Options window appears, 
    select "Web" tab.

8.3 Change URL in the fields below
    >Authentication URL     Before change: https://customsgc.gov.my/ cgc /...
    >Upload URL     After  change: https://customsgc.gov.my/ cgctrial /...
    >Download URL

8.4 After changing the URL, click Test Connection b utton.

8.5 Change URL to original(Before change).
    Before change: https://customsgc.gov.my/cgc/...



9. Maintenance code
    Maintenance code from Maintenance menu if you n eed.


